AFRICAN TOUR, OCTOBER - NOVEMBER, 1990.

Before speaking about some of the dynamic pastimes of our spiritual master
Swami Krishnapada, I first would like to do as He would wish for me to do,
that is, to offer respects to His spiritual master His Divine Grace A. C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, who Srila Krishnapada will say that if he
has any C\filOUnt of success in His preaching efforts, it is all due to the
mercy and blessings of His own guru, Srila P�abhupada.

ihen His Grace Swami Krishnapada first arrived in Nigeria in the first week
of October, He was met at the airport very ecstatically by the devotees
from Lagos and all of His temple presidents of igeria who always come to
be with His Grace for a few days when he first returns back from His work
in America. The airport authorities greeted Swami Krishnapada as they all
appreciate devotees very much.

First Srila Krishnapada wanted to hear ore about the Federal Government's
visit to our factory in Oyo state. He w�s impres�ed how the Oyo state
Government wanted to claim recognition of our project for themselves so that
they would get more favor from the Federal Government. So they put up the�
own sign board infront of our factory which read: "MULTIPLE PURPOSE. ThAINil'G
FACTORY," so that they would get some recognition and credit for our efforts.
Srila Krishnapada said that our duty was to help people and to help Govern
ments. We are not necessarily interested in just getting credit, but we
•Want to do the work. So if we have inspired the Local Government and they
·a-re happy about how we are conducting these training progra ,s, then, tnis io
very good. There is an article enclosed that raen -clons some thin0 s in
reference to the factory a.d the training p�ograms that Srila Krisbnapada has
been involved in. So te would not discuss this at this point.

Some of the Leaders told His Grace about two new temples that had opened in
Nigeria since h�s last_visit. He was also eager to catcb,fip on all the news
paper and magazine articles as well as radio and television shows on the
movement here in Nigeria vhich had come out since his previous visit. He was..c>to,,
happy to see how some of the facilities have been improved. Srila Prabhupada
h�d always stressed that we should expand in all areas. Swami Krishnapada con
tinues to_emph �size that spiritual life means con$tant prog�ss, growth, and
n�t deterioration or stagnation. So when he sees that the�e is expansion in
different areas, he realizes there is some spiritual poten�y there.

Before he_left Lagos, he organized a food fO'f} life program to feed all the
r�fug�es in the country who had cone from Liberia. For almost a year now,
Liberia has been �n a terrible war and thousands of people have died. Just
recen�ly, a�out five thousand refugees have come from Liberia to Nigeria and
so Srila Krishnapada thought it would be very appropriate for the devotees to

Swami Krishnapada even defied death. On his way to the coronation ceremony,
he had a very serious accident, as his car ran into a truck that was tunning in
the middle of the highway without giving any signals. The car was full of
members of his staff and it was moviu.g at very high spead. As soon as it made
contact with the truck, it turned over in the middle of tue highway. The con
tact_ was made from the same side that Swami Krishnapada was sitting. To _,
everyone's amazement when people came ar:11:.ound and turned the car back over, they
were able to pull all the members of the staff as well as Swami Krishnapada out
of the car. No one was seri.ously injured other :t.han one mother wno had a
serious cut on her head. People were all amazed that no one had died in the
accident, and were especially amazed that tle person sitting opposite the driver
who was Swami Krishnapada did not leave his body as that side of the car was
very seriously knocked in. So the car was left behind and some devotees
arranged to tow it. Those who were bruised were taken to the nearest hospital,
and Swami Krishnapada being over two hours away from where the program was to
take place was able to continue on for the coronation ceremony.
Practically crawling out of a demolished car > so much determined to pre�ch� to
use each 9pportunity to help others. Swami Krishnapada became totally oblivious
to his own condition and rushed to the ceremony so that he could receive this
chieftaincy as it will give him a large field to do his work in conscious
raising. Let us all pickup this �pirit of selfless determination and compassion
that our guru constantly displays. Let us especially thank Lord Nrsimhadeva for
saving our guru's life. Even though his own body was somewhat bruised, inorder
to enliven the devotees, in the ceremony, he rose from his seat at the throne
and started dancing with the devotees for their pleasure. We can understand
that Krishna has much work for His Grace Swami Krishnapada, so he has kept him
on this planet sometime longer to finish that work. So my dear Prabhus, let us
see how we can work very con&ciously with and for our spiritual Master in his
service to his guru and Krishna. �e are all holding our breadths wondering
what the next episode of events will be. Till that time, Let us shout out with
great exhilaration:
ALL GLORIES TO THE FOUNDER AC HARYA OF ISKC ON, HIS DIVINE GRAC E SRILA PRABHUPADA!
ALL GLORIES TO HIS DIVIIE GRAC E SRILA KRISHNAPADA!

